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-

Our congressman Dan
Rostnkowski, who repre-

-
senSed a small segment of our

- area, will- be silling ouI scv-
- - enteen months in u minimum

security prison after pleading
guilly lo two felony cerrup-
lion charges. In 1994 prose-

soughl indiclments-for
17 camsption charges. Ròs-
lcnkowski made a deal to
plead guiJty to two cbarges

- and puy a $100,000 fine. It
- was reported he has- already

paid $2 million-fer legal fees
und would eventaally pay $3

: million more if he fought-the
07 counts., -

- 01e wasdirectly ithplicatéd
by Postmaster Robert Rôta,
and a federni - employee
namedParlsjnson was
tencedto 10 months in prisdñ

- =- for lying to-a grandjury, like.
ly fer nying te uid the can-fl

One ofthe charges against
Rostenkowskj was - he de-
frauded the POSI office of

- - $660,000 by cOnhing in
-

sIumps he wrote eff as ex-
penses for his office. He did
nc$ admitto this charge;

Chicago-Tribune columnist
ISlilte Royko wrote two col
urnes after Rontenkowskt
pleaded guilty. He claimed
the congressman vbS held lo

-

a higher- standard than other
people - not in the political
spotlight, and said sometimes
this inner fair. Royko Oloims
"the oiles. have beco
changed" und it would have
been "legal and common or
at worst, nickel.dime offens-
es" (in past years).--

Continuéd on Page 30
- District 63 to
take survevon
tax increase

By Eosemary-Tirio
The School Board of the East

- Maine Elementary School Dis- -

trict 63 approved a survey to be
conducted among residents with- -

in the next few motiths attts April
9meeting.

The survey will seek to learn
how much community suppoet

- - exists for a referendum lo raise
the district's taucaSe .- -

The administration will eon-
duct the survey, but l!S school

-, 'ÇwatinpedpnPage3O -

Another route
added for the
Free Bus System

The Village uf Nibs Free Bes
System has incorporated un addi-
houaI rautethat madé ili first ras
on Feb. 24, Roote 413, nick-
named the South End Special, is
handicapped accessible, and
lakeseiders lo gcealploees lo visit
and shop such as: Target, Build-
er's Square, the Leaning Tower
YMCA, Office Man, Best Buy,
Pàyless Shod Stores, and many
ether fun spots.

In order to incroasé ridership
on the free búses a committee has
been funned of inteeested rosi-
dents, and village employees,
who have initialed ideas to en-
hunce the syslem .- Members of
this committee will be speaking
al Çottsmuttity organization meet-

- tugs over the next several months:
about the free bat. Ifyau wish to

-- hove semecue come oat and talk
- at your group's meeting, conlact
SIsaron Douglass at the Village
Hallat967-6l00,

GrandOpeningof --

-Child Advocacy - -

Center iù Nilès -

A Grand Opening Celebration
is scheduled for MondOy, April
29 from 2 to 7 p.m. for the Nibs
Office fthe Children's Adveca-
cy Center of Northwest Cook-
County. TheNiles officeis beat-
ed al 8320w. Ballard Rd., Niles.
Light refreshments will be
served. AlIare welcome to see
theaewcenter.

The Cealtir, o satellite of the
District 3 office isHoffinats Es-
toles, is a non profit organization
that will coordinata phild sexoal
abuse-cases with the Slate'sAb-
tomey ofCook County, local po-
lice and the Department of ChE--
then and Family Servicés. The
Center will assist all-àf the cam-
manilles located with the Second
ManicipalCoureDisteict. Munit-
ipalities -include Des Plaines,
Evanston, Oolf,- Olesooe, (lIen-

Contirn,ed o.. Page 30

Spray in vent
irritates Iceland
workers

By Rosemary Tiria
When perstinnel al the Iceland

Skating Rink, 8435 Ballard Rd.,
complained of rcspiratoey ittita-
tien around 4 p.m. April 16 and
again at 4:30 p.m. April 17, Mi
chad R. Rea, Superintendent öf
Park Service, launched rin inves-
ligation. - -- - -

: He qaickly-concbnded that an
unknown offender or offenders
had sprayed an unknown chemi-
cal resembling mace, tear gas or

- : Continued on Pnge 30-

Nues homeowners
get waterrate hike

Nilestakes steps to keep residents in village

It was qaiet commautty bust- titledloarebatoofthetas. ing Board unanimously agreed loness as usual at the Miles Village Currently the rebate is equal to the ckangeinzcaing to permit theBoard's Apett 23 nieclang. 3 per 1,000 o the principal installation ofthe antennas, and aSomething the trustees enjoyed priceofthe esidence. small equipment box, by PCSremembering the mood of ame In other business, the Board (Personal Communicataan Sys-oflhetrpievious meclings. approved the installation of aine tems) Pnme Cu., Itasca,ILConserving waler may be small eommumcution antennas Io ta anothe related matter, themore ofa econonncal decision tn the catwalk of an existing water Vttlage trastees also unanimous-Some Ntics households than as towerat5600iarvis, Niles. ly voted Io permtt the rezoning ofenvironmental one. At its Apnl At its March 4 meeting, the the property at 239 GoIftoUt, sumceling, the Village bard ap Niles Plan Commi sson & Zou- i00 Page 30proved a 12 cent increase in the
to ( Victim aids in

Chargetl$2.2sperOnethousaed bank-drop bandit arrest(1 000) galIons ofwater. The rate
wilt go up to $2.40 as ofluae I byRosemaryllriot996. Pollee responded to a call from a crime-savvy employee ofIn an effort to encourage cur-

Paylessshoesourcewhowasauemptbflgtomakeadepoajtforrent PitIes residents to remain n the Store manager at the Firyt Chlca5 Bank, 8510 W. Golf Rd.,the vtlbage when considering around 9:45p.m. April20.
baying a new home, the Board The22.year.old Dea PlainengaIoaaagecute became elarmedamended the ordinance that per- When the white cBsh4llled envelqpe abe teed In deposit in amilS a rebase ofreal estate trans- night deposit box al the 505th sIde of the bank got stuck andrelaxes. failedto rotate intothe proper slut.

Consequently under the new While She was attempting la phonelhe store managerfrom alaw, the transfer cf a Ntbes resi- nrby toy store parking lot, the woman observed a man geldeuce In a current Vslbage em- out ola gray 1984 OldsmobIle Cutiano Cierra, walk up to theployee living eulside Niles, and a drop box and then welk eway with Something resembling thetransfer to u current Village em envelope she had attempledtodeposit In his hands,pboyra who ts rebecattug bss er
l'hewoman alerted sOr husband who drone baclttothe bank

Conllnued on Page 30

Community Clubs join forces
for children

,j°or.thopastsoveralyears theNorthwestltalianAmurican Sociotynrtdthe OptimictClub of NOon ha ve
joinedforcesforaworthwhuleproject. Recenflythepraaidenfs ofboth organizations namely Mark Nan-
n/ni & John Jekotdelivered several-hundred paira of children's slippers, stuffed animals, and Easter
bunniestoLutheran GeneralHospital, Pediatrir.abepartment. - -

Plcturedlefttoright, fmntrow: Patricia Wit, Lindaßensing, Carrie Moran, andJomiieAloxaeder. Loft
- blight, backrow: JohnJekot, andMarkNanninf - - -
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Senkr Social
. Easter Baskets delivered

Serviçe Brown Bag
Lunch Discussion

The Senior Social Service
Cellen of Temple Beth-El cor-
dially invites the community to
aRcEd a 'Brown Bag Lunch and
Dessert Discassion' en Thars-
day, May 2 and Thursday, May 9
from 12:155e U30p.m.osspublic
affairs, current events, politics,
wetloess and finassce.

For additional information in-
eluding a brochure describing the
progcatts colt the Templo Beth-El
at(847) 205-9982 weekdays.

7.25%*
Yield Lo c1aturity
Due O-1/26/2011

: The NileoSeniorCenterWomen Club Mambos-s rocenflydelly-
orad Eeotor Baskets to ano of their homebound seniors. Their
efforts io part of the club's geai to enhance the lives of older
adults through vsrious prelects. Left to right are Putrida Class,
recipient, Josephine l-lsschakandAnn Skibinski, Women's Club
members.

Afternoon TeUo preview
Emeritus Classes

Reservationsaro now being ac-
copted for A Taste of ClatiL with
AftemaonToaoffered byakton
Community College's Emonittis
Program. The tea will beheld es.
Wednesday, May 1 framj3O to
3 p.m. in Rom A152 at th Ray
Haetsteiu campus, 7701 N Lin-
colo Ave., Skakio.

NARFE meetiúg
A negaar meeting offre No

donai Asseciation of Rotirtid
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
wittbehold onFridoy, May3, at!
p.m. at Warren FarkFiotd Home,
6608 N>WesternAve., Chicago.

Al! retired federa! employees
are welcome to orne lo the meet-
-ing even ifyou are sot a member
ofthis chopEr.

Your Parents and You

Give Yourself
You've been doing a

.

wonderful job caring for
Mom at home. But caring
for a beloved parent with
Alzheimer's Disease or a
debilitation stroke wears
you down physictilly and
emotionally.

The time cornea
when any caregiver
needs a breaka week or
two, or just a few days. A
respite stay for Mom at
Ballard could be your
answer. You can take that
vacation you've been
thinking about, or just
stay home and relax.

While you're enjoy-

a Caregiver's Break=

Eli Pick
mouettes
ntreetnr

ing your break, you can
be ossured that Mom wifi
be well cared for at
Ballard. Our nursing staff
will attend to her medical
needs, and she will have
plenty of opportunity to
participate in social activ-
ities, or just chat with
newly made friends.

Ballard is recognized
as a leader in transitional
care, so Mom will meet

otherpeople who are also
here for just a while, Plus,
Mom will enjoy the best
in meals and accommo-
dations in our newly
remodeled facility

Meanwhile, you can
recharge your batteries.
When Mom comes home
you will be rested and
ready to pick up your life.

If you are caring for
a loved one in your
home, call about Ballard's
affordable respite pro-
gram, or drop me a note
9300 Ballard Rd.
DesPlomes, IL 60016
(847) 294-2300.

The Godillons! aftenieon tea
- with ,iOno aecompanimeut by

BoebaraBrown wit!be followed
.jibywievectbiv'of new classes

-- snd ecachers te be offered is the
fall. Parlicipaots will hove the

. uniquè.opportuaity lo Icaro about
- - classes andto meet class insfruc-
- tors as well as otberEmoritus stu-

dents.

- The-fee is $2.50. For snore in-
formation er to register, call
(547)655-l414. -

Dong H An
PirFoeceAitimateDengH. An

bas graduated frombositi militat
.

truining al LacHend Air Force
Baso, San Antonio, Texus.

AniathesanaffloS. andAe
S. An ofChicaga.

E
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Cen!or is open to residenls of Ihn Village

ofNiles age 62 and over, sad their younger spouses. Nitm sen-
ines interested in obtaining additional senor conter informa-
don shoald call or viti! the center and be placed on the muihng
list. The center it located at 8060 Oakton Street.

TICKET SALES
Ticket Sales will take place on Friday, May 3 at 9:30 am.

The Bine Card is requited fer each ticket purchase The fol-
lowing events will be on aale. June Lite Lauch aud Movie
(May 31) incladea Turkey on croissant and the movie "The
Secret Garden" fer $1.75; Shores o LaIte Michigan Trip (June
27) including The Adler Flanolorsom, 95th fleer of the John
Hancock for buffet lunch, and Dawes Hoase/Evanston Htsteri-
cal Society for $25.50.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-eve yarn or scraps

of material (8x or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
tor ve!eeaes ut Hines Hespitol. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ors are needed. If inlerested, contad Mary Vandenplas

FISHING GROUP OUTING
The fest Senior Center Fishing Outing is scheduled for

Mandny, April 29 from 5:50 am. 10 12 noon- The oating will
be held at Axehead Lake located at the corner of Touhy and
River Road Basi. Included in the price of $4.50 will be fishing,
prizes, and a Brown's Chicken lunch. Teen porlation is on
your Own; ifyou need a Ode, content May Olehsy.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FREE Blood Prensare Screening will he held on Wrdnos-

day, May i from t la 4 p.m. No appointment is necensary.
MONTHLY MAILING

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Velunleees are needed lo sort, sai f, and address envelopes

fer the monthly mailseg held an Tuesday, May 14 at t2:50
p.m. Cui! Carps for mare information!!

APRIL LI1E LUNCH AND MOVIE{
The April Lite Lunch and movie wsll be on Friday, April 26

it neon. The cosi of 1.75 inclades o Chicago-Style Hot Dog I
and the movie "Babe."

SENSOR CENTER SPELLINO BEE . ' - f
The BEE is BACKl Regtster NOW for the 1996 Speltinf'

Bco to be held on Wednesday, May 29. Word hats mf avais-
bic ai the Senior Center. Is

WOMEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING
The Women's Ciab fieni Tam Oelf Outteg is nchedaled far

Monday, May 6. The cost of 1 I includes golf, prizes and a
touch of ham on rye. Register now'

ERRE LECTURE:
LIFESTYLE CHANGES IN TRANSITION

Your Key to He th presents a FREE iodure on Wednes f
day, May 15 a! 2 p.m. on Lifestyle Changes in Transition. Tite
tentato will cover how to cope wtth change In year li e. Regis
trattaI requires!.

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF . .

The Mon's Club Tam Oo!f outing will beheld on Wmlies--
day, May 15. The cast of $11 includes lunch, prieea,and

$lunch. Register !eday! .

PEER COUNSELING f
The NUes Senior Ceeter is beginning a peer counseling pea- -

gram ned is interested in finding volanienes who would like to
serve as Peer Counselors. Peer Counselors will be trained to- -

help people dea! with loss, loneliness, illness,- nr family prob-
lems as as alternative to professional counseling. The Center
sa also seeking people who would like le meet with a peer

fcounselor to discuss a problem. If interested in either aspect of
£__this program, con!act Boy Wessols. -

J -

"Lucky Strike Hit Parade
Band" at North Shore Hotel
A former pianist with the top-

rated television show of4S years
ago, 'Your Lucky Strike Hit Pa-
rade," will perform popuior and
classic music ai a concert -at the
North Sheen Retirement Hale!,
16!! CbicageAve., Evanston, on
Sunday,April 28 at2:30p.m.

The concer! is free and open la
the pnblic.

The program will baSin Dale
Sandifer, pianist in the famous

"Hit Parade" band which backed
such singing stars as Dorothy
Collies and Sneaky Lanson iuthe
late 1940's nndearly 1950's. San-
difer continued his career as pia-
nist forMetropolitan Opera bari-
ten, LeonurdWaeren.

Poe further information or for
reservations, call Miss -Swanson
a! the North Shore Hole!, (547) - -

164-6400.

Volunteers needed

The f996annuulMlsericòrdia FannyMayCandyDays wlsbe
tsuldon FrtdayandSutsrdayAptit 26and27.

Volunfuer workers are noedsd to canvas the streets and
shopping area. Anyone interested in devoting time fora worth-
whiocause, pleasecallÇJl2) 508-KIDS.

Pictured, ieftto right: Michaulprovenzano, MayorNicholasß.
Blase, Dean St,zelecki, ChrisKufse!as, Nitos area coordinators.

Rash of car - Fire Prevention
break-ins hits Poster Contest
area lots

The slightly wanner spring
weather ment have flushed out
area vandals atad thieves who ut-
tackéd aren parking lola with
seensinglytennwedviger.

At least eight cars were viçti-
miens! between April -18 und
ApeO 21 while they weeeparked,
saust ofthemis restaurant park-
inglots.

Thieves smasheda window to -

f916 entry to a black 1985 BMW
tawsiedhy. 25-year-old Cluren-
donHilIs sulesmun while it was
parked in a lut in the 6500 block
afhoilwaukeeAve. between 9:45 t-
p.nìand !L55p,rn.April 18. -

Removed from the vehicle
well a c011ularphono and irhack--
puck filled with miscellaneous,
clothing; Bach reso valued at
$500. --

The unknown offender(s) also
ripped the leathnr of-the driver's
seafandsmushedthe,lefirenr lai!-
light. The cost to6fuir- the win-
dew wen estimslecl st $300, the
seal at $250 and the taillight at
$75. - - -

In the sense parking lot be-
tween 7:45 p.m. Apel! 18 and
12:20 um. April 19, a 36-year-
oldBurt!etlwoman's !995Jinuuy
0MG also sustained a smashed
drinnen side dooe window. A ce!-
ktlar phone valued at 5400 was
removedfromthe vehicle. Repair
Cosita the window was estimated
at$300.

A35-yeur-o!dNt!estntckdesv-
erreparted that unknown offend-
er(s) used a hard object to smash
the passenger sido front window
of his 1994 Pontiac Bonneville
whileitwmlefiin aparkinglotin
thel300b!eckofHarlemAvanuo
between 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
April 19. Acellalarphone valued
at$loowasremavedfromlheve-
hide. Dantageto thewindsw was
estimntedut$120.

- A 47-year-old Morton Oeove
delivery driver reported that the
passenger side window of his
1993 Infiniti 330 was smashed
and a walle!/puese left in the car
by his wife was remaved by un-
known attendee(s) while the car
wasleftmnurestaarantparktnglOt

Continued on PuleS!

The Niles Pire Depaetnsent is
looking fer children to promote
fian safety in u coloring contesl.
Canlestrulea are:

GradesK-5 uro eligible;
Themeis any Fire Preven!ion/

SafetyTopic; -

Mininsitmpostersizeis 8x10;
- Thebackofeaohposteristn
contain theschool name, student
name, sddeess and phone nuns-
ber, geade level and fire depuet-
mentnameanslphonernsmber;

The contest deadline in June
30;

Each leoni itre department
will choose lite html- poster per

- gráde,andsubmitthosetothellli-
- nais Pire Inspector's office bj'
June30;

The winner ofeach grade will
eeceivea$SOBond;

A!l en!rieshecometheproper-
tyoftheIPlA;

Winners will he recognized at
theOciaberPire IuopectarsMeet-
Ong;

Ail enteles sent to the IPIA
will receive a participation
award.

The Pire Prevention Poster
Contest is sponsoied by the Oli-
nais Pire Inspectors Associaliun,
200 East Wood SIred, Palatine,
JL60067, (847) 359-3888.

Booby's c'osed
for three more -

months
- Now that the smoke has
cleared and the debris is swept
away, a more realistic picture of
the extent efthe damage done by
theMatch 25 fire atBeaby's Res-
tunean!, 5161 Milwaukee Ave.,
has caused one of the ownees ta
unnatsce that the restaueant
probably won't open for about
thrremontlss.

The blaze, which spread from
the men's washeoom Io the-worn-
tn's washroom, kitchen and din-
ing area, involving the basement
and roof, caused damage that
was teemed "fairly sutsstan!ial.'

The actual cost of the tlaman
has not been estirnatèd as yet, a
fire depnr!anent spokesperson
said.

MortOn Grove Art
Guild Oil Painting
Demonstration

The Morton Grove Art Guild-
will hold ils rnunthiy meeting st
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 5 at
the Mansfield Park Pieldhosse al
S53OChurch S!., Marten Grove.

The evening will feature artis!
Karen Pouah. Karen has taught
art classes for 10 years for the
Northhruok Pork District, 25
years for the Nibs Park District
and is presen!ly teaching for the
River Trails Park and MorIon
GroveParieDisleicts. All are we!-
come ta carne. Por information,
cal! (847) 966-42M. Refresh-
mnnts will be served.

j ji :_:t: - s-',,: t-- ! t Z
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- Vendorsneeded-for Skokié
-

Park DistrictlM.-NASR
The Skokie Park District und

the Muine-Niles Association of
Special ReceSsion (M-NASR)
are exci!ed about their 1996 June
llen Market/Craft Show. This
event is hbping to attract more
than 70 local and regional ven-
dors with mere than half of all
proceeds made going directly la
benefit individuals with physical
andmental challenges inside aree
communities.

The 1996 Plea Murkel/Craft
Show will be held on June 1, a!

.Lunaissie Park in Skokie, between
9 am. and 4 p.m. Admission fer
the public will hofree, raffles will
be held attd entertainment will he
providedthroagheuttheday, -

Jfyou are interested in becom-
ing a vendor, contact, TJ (M-
NASR) at (847) 966-5522- or -
Hamm (Skokie Park District) at
(847) 674-606!. -

USE THE BUGLE
-

Imagine A Free

-

Cellular Phone In Your
-

Choice Of Five Colors.
(Thanks To This Black Añd

- Whitè Ad, You'll Have To.)
--- choose one flOEE-item from eaclibox

and create the cellular package that's best for you.

k -

\bour Favorite
- CoIo

Crooboffy -

Yellow

Otee

Gte!,

Toot

- TheMetesoluCeetourpartablets
ttgtswetglsennd Isaseno

dttiiugjmotflptenumhormuneey
- andeaaliy000loolnrs; -

Gleuview

847-998-iWO

Niles

847-581-0981

CutmoetClty 000ndrork Elto(l)
vos-sus-meo 708-349-9040 847-0es-1071

AND

Bonus
Minutes

or

3 Months -
Weekend
Airtime

Apha Communications
CELLULAROt'

4uawo.d,usto umi,Çwmi

Etolo(o) Wendliate Palneor selsuoroburg
147-465-0188 784-160-7001 847-359-9920 047-855-9920

StsrceasufeneueaaofwwSur0woeauuriO5e,o'e*aOuC.0iu5oOiowenasiOuatot6ssaelamqioaFuxukd5ro
nausuIaros,aatan.saantco5llu9pco5nswRuoaothrwu.u,aItndinmrm04hded.5asOata8usn9t,.5Nstsaldoi5esmean,.

sffaI,àursnpa,aitodiftse,.tnrararenreass,atsemaaarauuysa ocausuquaonstossamnuasoayar,sun

Insured
corporate Bonds

AAA-raLed by
Standard & Poor's

Insured as to the
timely payaient of
principal ad interest

Yietd effective 4/22/96, sob-
mt ta availability. Yietd end
morboS value mey floeLeato if
sold prior to matrsnisy

ÇaIl or stop by today
idomber SIPC

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
f 8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

EdwardJones
9,,gt.,dbidt t,en,5, Ojeo

Months
Voice DiaP'd

or

3 Months
Roadside

Assistance
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Seniors lunch with
. 'Little People'

Prize winners duiing the Main8 Township Seniors reccnt
luncheon at Banqucts byBñgantejoin a memberof Those Fun-
ny Liffie People to show off their winning tickets. Pictured are
(left to right) Elaine Evans ofDes Plaines, Mary Louise Tardi of
Pat*Ridge. Little Person Tom," FrankRomeo of N/lee and Sue
Neusohet, Director ofAdult & Sehior Services for Maine Town-
ship.
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Two Northwestern University
stadents, both juniors in the
Schont of Music, wilt perform a
concert of art songs and wins à
the North Sheen Retirethent Ho
tnt, 1611 Chicago Ave., hvons
Ion, on Saturday, April 27, sInnt
/ng 01 2-30 p.m. The public is ni
vitndto otteodatno change.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shopoo & Sot 12.50& Up
HOirnot 13.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Cippor Styling $3.00
Mons flog. Hair StyIng $5.00

54 HOME
HAIR CARE

& proceseN

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

(3121 631-0574

. Prairie View
Senior Travel,CIub

The Pfaiñe View Senior Trov-
et Club is ptamsing o wonderfot
geliwsy vacation to Iretand and
Scotland. Some of the mony
sights we Witt enjoy ineludw
Kitloenoy Castle, Blarney Cmtte
ondDunbortoo Castle; she cities
of Dublin, Glascow und St. An-
drews, where the gown nf golf
began; the Cliffs of Meher, 700
feet above the beaulifol coast of
the River Sbanoon; Rob Roy
which is Scot/md's tirso nationol
park; the fabled Locb Ness and a
cruise on the beautiful Lech Lo-
mond.

At the Great Castle, we wilt
nnioy the Mililusy Tattoo. The
Great Custtn is it/nm/outed for
the evening as the militaty bond
plays.

Thn fee fer this trip is $1,995
per person fer a double with a
deposit of$250 due by Junn 5.

There wilt be a trip preview
meeting on April 30 at t p.m. at.
Praitie View Community Cnn-
1er, 6134 Dernpsler. Por further
infonnatinn, call Catherine Dean
at 965-1200.

North Shore Hotel hosts
Northwestern lénts.StU(

Pianist Meredith Altman and
singer Pilar Kuhn wilt presnnl

-- mosic from MocarEs Cosi Fan
Tutti, Sandnval's Sernnola Gi-
tana" (Gypsy Serenade) and
Hundleys 'Come Ready to See
Me as wet! os other operatic nr-

Kuhn, a notivn nf Texas, sung
for three yenrs with Tpxas Att
Slate Choir md has bUen in pri.

- Vate - voice tessons for seven
years. She wilt seceive a Barbe-
lors Degree inMusic next year.

Altman, o àutivn of Missouri,
has ployed piano .all her life
staosiog with :lessons from her
mother, a professioaal music
teacher. Her degree wilt be in
Piano Performmce

Por brIber i,ifnrmotion about
- - this prdgramor for reservutions,

cult Miss,Swanson ai (047) 864-ww

INTERIOR DESIGN
The next 'Take Tisoti Por Thursdays" prnoni wilt be April

25 from I to 2 p.m. St the Prairie View Community Center.
l'bis is a free program on interior design with Linda Paugn-
rousse, iolerior designer with Wolter E. Smith. Receive lips eu
icexpeesive ways of perIs/ng up those 40's, 50's, 60's, tod 70's
look, without spending the family forlune. Reservations are re-
quir4 call Catherine Dean ut 965-t200. .

MAINE & NILES TOWNSHIP .

RIGS! SCHOOLS -

Main East, Niles North mid Nibs West High Scheuls invite
seniors la join in un free or tow cost schont product/tim lo he
performed this Spring. Colt 825«84 (Maine Bust) or 965-
9366 (Nites North & West) for more details on the following
schednle nr senior ebb membership: -

At Maioe Eost
0Biigadoon" (spring musical), Muy 2, 4 pin. -

AtNieuNorth - -

Juze Bred Concert, April 26, 7:30 p.m.
Percussion Ensemble, Muy 1, 7:30 p.m.

AtNienWent - -

Guest Artist/Jaze PesI/vaI, Apeit 27, 7:30 pos. ($10)
'Working" (stodenl musical),May 2, 2 p.m. -

- MALL TRIPS
The Menan -Grove Sen/orEan operates five days a week,

iraiispneting seniors free of charge to deslinalions in MorIon
Grove. On the last Tuesday ofeacb month, it makes Mo/rips
to GotfMilt ut 9:30 mid 10:30 um., with return leips at 1 and 2
p.m. Ta reserve alnip on Tuesdoy, April 30, call the MorIon -

Grove Senior HeI Line st 470-5223.
-- - 55 ALIVE

- 55 AL.IVE Ma/une Driving is an eight-hoar ann-day course
- fer alder motorists. It -focuses on the physical changes that un-
company aging und on ways de/ven can compensate foe-those
changes in improving their driviug skills. The Dcxl course of- -
feted at the Plickitiger Senior Ceuter slants al 9 n.m. on both
Tuesday, Apeit 30 and Thursday, May 2. Call it/ti Semer Hat
Lien ut 470-5223 to sign up. -

- RALLY AGAINSTAGEISM - -

What is ugeism? Who does it affol./r?What can be done
about il? Join other intimes in "Celebrating Older Adults: Rol--
ly Against Ago/sm" from t lo 3 p.m. on Wednesday, Muy t a1
the Spertus Inslitute, Michigan Ave. ut Harrison i/s downtown
Chicago. Call Age-Wise at (708) 660-2000 to register, looting

-

is limited.
ETA REDUCED FARE REGISTRATION

Registration for the RTA's Reduced Fare Program will be
condurled al l230 p.m. en Wednesduy, May 8.inlhe Hick-
inger Semer Ceder, 6101 Capolino Ave. in Morton Grove.
Regsstratson is for seniors (age 65 and over) to ride at bull fare
on the CTA. MeOs nr Pace Iruilsit systems. Bring u Medicare
card plus u driver's license er tltinois identificutien card. Phe-
lographs will be lakes and affixed lo your fare card.

The progeam wstl be held following fonch that day, atoo at
the semor center. The Commonity Nutrition Network, Inc.
serves bol, nutritious and inexpensive (soggesled donation nf
$1.50 to $2.25) at t 1:45 um. every Monday, Wednesday, und
Friday. Reservations are required for lunch in advauOe and can
br made by tolling the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al 470-
5223 beIween the hours of9 n.m. and 12 noon.

GOLE CLINIC
Here's assinleoductino tu Ihr nos-vigoroos exercise nf golf,

while leorsong the bnsics of grip, stance, olignment and swing.
New golfers neo welcome. C/ohs are available, parlicipunss
must boy u bucket ofbatls ($4) nod meet al Golf/Rund Deiving
Range. Times are from 2 lo 3 p.m. on Saturdays, May 11 und
June 22. The instmcler is PGA pro Greg Gent und tIse rost is
$10 per clinic. To register, call 965-1200.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Moflen Grove Hemecare Servire is a pmgrnm offered

by the Village of Morton Grove and funded by Cook County.
The service is fer residents ugo 60 und older who may need as-
sistanre with a combination of the following: buthieg, laundry, -
personal care, tompanionsts.ip, preparing meols and light
housekeeping. The amazing thing abUSI this pregnant is that
all services are provided st no charge for a duration of up In
sis months throagh the Visiting Name Association North. To
qualify a peeson most be age 60, be a Morton Grove resident,

-

dnmonstrate a medical need for heme care, meet inc,me (less
than $21,150 snnsulty) und asset (less than $50,000) eligibility
tfltena. For more information, conioct Memo Grove's De-

airvtenl ofHeolth & Human Services at 470-5246 teday.

J

.,,- EA-TS--
- - - US.D.a. CHOICE -

-1BUFFEi ROAST -

LEAN SIflLOIN

PATtIES

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
750ML

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

- BEER

12 PEG. ' 12 QL
B0111.ES

F, I

- - U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND ROAST

$298
L

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE - $ 29
BEEF BRISKET

SANTA
MARGHERITA

MERLOT

-

$999
750ML

-
EArn.? 351ES

WHISKEY -

$
Iii Utili

SALE ENDS WED. MAY i

-

LEAN
- PORKS

: PRODUCE
ANJOU or, BOSC

--- PEARS -

.59'LB
- FRESH -GREEN -
CABBAGE

25LB.
FRESH SPINACH

1a 99'
-çtr io OZ. BAG

NEW YELLOW
ONIONS

7V
-3 LB. BAG

FRESH EXPRESS
AMERICAN
EUROPEAN
& ITALIAN

. SALAD
SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES

LB.

IO OZ.
BAG

DELI
HILLSUIRE SMOKED $ 99
BANJO HAM -

TILB.

CARANDO - . - -99
HOT BUTr CAPICOLA'
IMPORTED '.-- s_

SWISS CHEESE I

COCA COLA

LIQUORS

. REGULAR . DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

- ,,.I'ported Italian SèciaI Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(847) 965-1315

TEAK

-GROCERY -
: - -- SILVER CUP

CHARCOALBRIQUETS
- --- $_49 - - --

2OLB.BAG
- - SILVER CUP

CHARCOAL- LIGHTER
$è29'
- B 320Z.

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

s
28 OZ

CENTRELLA
BREAD CRUMBS

,79, IOOZ.

CLAUSSEN
PICKLES

s

MILLERor - 99
BUDWEISER -

BEER s»- uR- 12 DL

511E ßUp).E,TI9URSQ4Y.1AfR1i45.t996

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
a LBS, or MORE

s

FRESH
HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

9C
LB,

32 OZ,

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

- 750ML

Mon. Ihm Sal.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:$O - 2:00 P.M.

SO DRI -

PAPER TOWELS

BOU.
50Fr, n GENTLE

FACIAL TISSUE7ail wi B4CT.

PILLAR ROCK
PINK SALMON
s 99. 14.75 OZ.

ANTIOCH FARMS
.- CHICKEN KIEV

*99' GOD.

TONYS PERSONAL SIZE
-. PIZZA
3 FOR

7.8 QL

POPOV MICHELOB

VODKA BEER

w$399 I

$399
lo PRO.

12 OZ. CANS
1.75 LITER

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1.75 EUER

P4GE 5



EUGENE NOVAK
Eugene Novak,, 68, died

March 19 at Del Webb Memorial.
Survivors: Son, Philip C. Novak,
daughter Nancy (Michael) M.
Heider; one granddaughter. Ser-
vices heldatSkajaTeerace Fueer-
at Home.

Fanerai aerangemeets made by
SkajaTerracOFaneral Home.

ANGELINE C. KLUG
BERGER

Angetine C. King Bbrgor 72,
diedMary 17 atAlexian Brothers.
Sarvsved by hanband, Jacob J.
Beeger; sons, David (Sandra),
Steven (Charlene), five grand-
children; two brothers, Peter (Ro-
berta) Klug and John (Lorraine)
King. Services betd at Skaja Ter-
raceFnneraiHome.

Funeral anangemonts made by
SkajaTereaeoFunerai Homè.

11JKPS
FLQWEIt suoi., INC.

6500-06 N. MiIwm.kee Ave.

We Specialfre in
Wedding and

FuneralAr,-angemen,s
w Ihva Cemetery Wrm04

*I. tild
(312)631.0040

CIflCAGO (312)631-0077
(700) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

OBITUARIES
STANJSLAWSNARSKJ

Stanislaw Snarski, 72, died
March 16 at Resurrection Hospi-
tal. Survived by wife, Leontyna
Knminnka Snarska; daaghters
TheresnandHaljna; soeiobn, sin-
terlrena(Staeislaw) Sokolowaka.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerruceFuneral Flame.

LAVERNE SZCZEPANSKJ
VITALE

Luyeran Szezopannki Vitale,
68, died March 15 at Lutheran
General. Survivors, husband
Nuncio Vitale, son Stephen (Lin-
da), two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFuneral Home.

MARIESOWKA
Marie Sowka, 95; died March

22 at Hampton Plaza Nursing
Center. Survived by a nephew,
Robert Goedek.

Funeral arrangements made by
Skaju Tenace Funeral Home.

To repart the death of a
Social$ecnrity beneficiasy er

Supplemental Security Income
(SS!) reeipieat Or to apply for

Survivor benefits: cull,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 um. to 7 p.m.

.JWvVer G,.1QIt
FLOWERS atta GIFTS

WEDDINGSttt,d FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NUes

we musen niywtwm

823-8570

PELAGIA "PEARL"
PAWLOWSKI

Pelagia "Pearl" Fowlownld
(neo Mroeinski), 102, died Feb.
23 al Resureecdnn Medicat Cen-
ter. Spense the luté Frank, Jr.
Children, Dr. Alec (Alice) Paw.
lowski, and the late Frank, III
(Anne), the lota Eugenia (the late
Brano)Sobon, and the late Mal
thew. Nine grandchildren; dear
Great Grandmother. Services
keldatSt. Muty oftheWoods. Io.
tenssenl St. AdalbertCemeteey,

Funeral arrangements made by
Coloniat-Wojciechowski FaneraI
Home.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
to host Bell Festival

Evnsyane is invited to a hand.
bell concert al Edison Park Lu-
theran Church, 6626N. Oliphant,
Chicago, ou Sunday, May 5, at
7;30 p.m. Participadag will be
the handbell choirs from Edison
Park Lutheran Chnrch, First
Presbyterian Church of Fork
Ridge; Our Savior's Lnthrran,
Arhngton Heights; and Lntherae
Church ofthe Crass of Arlington
Heights.

Theconcertis free. A free-will
offering will be taken. Call (312)
631-9131 farinformasion.

NSJC services
Northwest Suboeban Jbwish

Congregation locuted at 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grovo,.will hold
Friday Evening Services en Fri.
day, April 26w 8:15 p.m. Mcm.
bersof the Jewish War Veterans
wtll participate in the Service.
SaturdayMorning Services begin
at 9:30 n.m. Rabbi Daniel M.
Zaekocwjllcondoclull Services.

Everyane is welcome. FarEte-
ther information regarding mcm-
berkhip, colt the Syeagogan of-
fice at965-OgllO.

Memorial Services for
SSFC Members

For the seventh ednseeative
year, the SSFC Inc. (Sig Sakow-
ice Fan Club) will bold Menan-
al Services for its deceased

- members according ta President
Anne B. Kay. Chaiclady Janet
Kewalski has arranged far the
services to be held on Tuesday,
May 7 at 10 u.n. ut St. Bartholo-
mew Church, Addison & La-
Vnrgne, in Chicago. Rev. Co-
any Kazien 00cc again will
celebrate Holy Maso and famed
violinist Anthony tCawalkawski
will perform, accompanied by
Gsest organist-pianist Wanda
Mikiewicz.

Each year Mrs. Kowolski has
arranged for o rose to be present-
ed ta the family of the deceaied
members and pIeced on the al-
lac.

Monthly meetings of the
SSPC aro held at The Atssbaasa.
dar. For more delails colt Gina

Chicago Bar
Association
Show

The community is cordially
tuvited 50 tbe Chicago Bar
Association Shaw Satnrday,
April 27, at Drerfield High
School, 1959 N. Waakegan Rd.,
Deerfield. The show, "How to
Succeed in The Low Business
Wathout Really Trying Cases,"
consists of humorous paradies
Commenting ou the political
scene and carrent events. This
performance will benefit Temple
Beth-El of Noethbrook which is
celebrating its 125th
Anniversary.

All seats arereserved, Por best
Seats available, make yoar
reservatious early. Reserved
general seating is $25 and center
rtrcle seadag is $50. Por ticket
lnfomtation, call Temple Both-El
(847) 205-9912

at (312) 774-6206.
Besides broadcasting on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday vio
WPNA (1490 am) from 2-230
p.m., Sig cautinaes as Media Di.
rector for The Polinh National
Alliance.

Super Flea
Market at St.
John Brebeuf

St. John Brebeufu annual Sn-
per Flea Market sponsored by
SIB's Youth Ministry will be
held on the school parking lot,
8307 N. Harlem, an Saturday,
May 4, from 9 am. lo 3 p.m. Ad-
mission is 50 cents. Feod and
beverages will be available
throughout the day at a nominal
price.

There are a few vendor spaces
rommmng. Far infaematiou, call
ICathyBarnat, at 965-1730.

Honor Roll at
st. John Lutheran

SI. John Lutheran Schoal,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, is
pleased to announce thoir first
semesterhonorroll,

Cangratulationi ta Ihr
following sttidenlu who hove
canted all A's and B's on their
eeporleardforthe fimutsemestor:

First Grade: Carmelina
Ardito, Nicholas Caeiappa,
Michael Deluatis, Tiffany
HerId, Ryan Lam, Erik
Noethfell, MeganTarekes,

Secand Grade: Katie Rang,
ChristianTorekes.

'Dard Grade: CaltlitaFlonnery,
Genie Kiran, LaurolIoniwuicta.

Seventh Grade; Melinda
Downs and JeuniferLada,

COLONIAL WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES

Wifh over 85 yearsofse,-yjce in f/se Chicagoland area, we have come fo
know whaf mosffamjljes expecf when Jelecfing afuneral home: Service,L,9caiion, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-ing staff We invite alifamilies to virif ourfacilities and see first handwhat afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homeJ can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-05366250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (312) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskj Family

71ttAl'd0%«,e

Misericordia
"Fannie Mae" Candy Day

Kathleen Ludwtg, Director uf geneeal public in exchange fon
Dnvelopmenl ton Misnnicardia donations ta beaefit such worth-
Homes, gave a pmsentatiou to while organizations as Misnricnr-
50mo ofthe students at Resuneec- dia.
tian High School an April 2, feo- Misericordia provides train-

- bong the work that the Home is ing,jobs and cara far its resideals
tuvalved with far children and who bave physical and mental
adults. The Key Clab (Kiwanis . disabilities diagnosed team mild
Educates Youth) ai Resurrection ta severe conditions, The Insti-
spansoecdthn presentation, They litinis run by the Sisters of Mer-
are the largest high schaal service cy. The first twa themns that the
arganieation in ihn world with Home tries io communicate so its
mere ilion 105,500 teenagers tak- residents is thai it is OK io be dis-
ing part. Club members show abled, and ibas the dignity noch
their care and concern by work- atIbe reoidrels holds as o persan
ing within the home, school and is ofpmamauunimporiance, jhai
commuhiiy to make life better by focI bring established, the staff
snrviagshoseinneed, members work with whatever

The Key Club membership ai skills thai the residents passoss.
Resurrection High School has Volunteers are always needed
hero involved with the Candy and are welcome at all limes et
Days drive for almost 10 years thndayorwcrk.
now. This year's drive avili be For mare information abaut
held nu April 26 und 27. The the schoal or any ofils programs,
Fanny Mae Candy Company do- call ihn Rcsuerrrlibu High
notes the casdy thai hundreds of School Developmens Office al
volunteers make available to Ihr (312)775-6616.

Jaycees "Pn(ALId On It'!

gressed, it was made eusierby thn
eattlmenli made by several Cou-
nord Lake residents, such as,
"Those covers une u great idea",
"Now, I won't have to chase my
eecyclubles on windy days any-
more", and "I like theideathal the
Cover 15 made from 1130% my-'
oled plastic."

Working with Jaycee Presi-
dent, Andy Bnbryteke, au this
project were Jaycee members;
Mora Rime, Joe MorelIa, Karen
Knall, Sherry Melee, and Lori
Sclmaitz. Babryleke pointed out
that having a 100% recycled pias-
tic 'Pot A Lid On It"m caver au
yoorrecycle bin was a wonderful
way tohelp celebeate, year round,
the 25th Anniversary of Earth
Day on Aprii 22. He also stated
that this project will be repeated
isoximanth forthe citizens of Des
Flaiues.

Ou May 18, brlwecu the hoses
af0:3Oand 11:50a.m., aitheDes
Plaines Mall parking lai, the Des.
Plaines Area Jaycee will he al-
tachiug the "Put A Lid Ou It"°
cover to recycle bins brought io
them by city eesidents. The Keep
Den Plaines Beautiful Commis-
sian has purchased 1,050 of these
"Put a Lid On 11°" covers ta re-
cycled bin covers and will he of-

On u cald, bal sunny Friday ferita5 them free la city rrsidesls.
morning, members of thé Des After the first 1,000 covers aro
Plaines Area Jaycees and' repre. distributed, additional "Poi A Lid
seniatives . from Dos Plaines On tt"T cavons will be available
based, Caldwell Indsssnes, goth- for purchasr ut o nominal price.
cred at the ConcordLuke Town- Need an odditinnatrrcycling bin?
homes in Ntles. Their mission The Jaycees will also be selling
was ta install lheenvtrannseuiai. . -recycling bins, prefitted with the
ly frtendly, adjustable, 'expanda- . recycled caver. "If the residnnts
bin "PutA Lid Du-L'lan cnrbside., of Des Plaines, are joui as enihu-
recycling bin cover nu all'af the : siostic us the Concord Lake resi-
Concord -Lake residtint's mey-' dents, the free - covers will go
elsngbals-- 126 total. - ' - ---fast," Bobrytzke added. Formare

Working in unison with Cold- - - information, call 319-5650 or
well Indastnins;th'e Des Plaines -' -299-3202.

.-
District 219 sets

recycled covers. As the job pro- summer school dates-

Summer school academic
classes will be held al Niles North
High School from Tuesday, June
18 through Wednesday, July 31.
In addition, recreation programs
in a wide variety of sports for all
ages will be offered framJune 18
through July 31 al bath Hilen
West High School and NOes
North. Brochures for bath pro-
grams are available sa incoming
frcshmeu at all Distriel 219 send-
ersehanls uudcan bepicked tapin
the guidance cnuier. All Hiles
Township High school student,
including iueoming freshmen,
who wish to take academic class-
es must hove a registration fartas
signed by their counselor befare
registering. --

In.person registration -will be
held ou Thursday, May 2 from 4
lo 8 p.m. for grades 10 through
12 only; Saturday, May 4 from S
am. to 12 p.m.; Thursday, May 9
from 4 ta 8 p.m.; Salmday, Muy
11 from 8 am. to 12 p.m.; Thues-
day, May 16 from 4 to 8 p.m.;
and Saturday, May 11 from
am. to 12 p.m. All in-perssnreg_
istration will take place in the
Board Room of the Nues Town-
ship High School Administrative
Offices, 7700 Grass Point Rd.,
Skokin. - -

JCSE meeting
A regular meeting of ihn Jew-

mIt Civil Service Employees of Il-
heats, Iuc.,,will be held Sunday,
May 5, at the home of lid Stein-
berg, 5030 W. Jarlath, Skohie, at
8p.m. .

*OO

BRING THIS AD

and RECEIVE 10% OFF
on ANY SERVICE

- Our Prices Are Very Competitive

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty

DISCOUNT PIElES
GIANT STOCK
9NYSI?C-,5N"sbt'û.I
Tints o. ssasnrs

- 'Outdoors
- 'At The

B.F.000nmcta
ÇOWIINENTAL
Coopm
DUNLOP
ROESTONO
OEN000L
PIOeW

Art Guild seeks artists
-The Morton Grove Art Guild All fine arts and designer

seeks Anostu and Craftsmen for crafls are orcepled. Estay fee is
the Annual Ari Fair io be held in $11.
Harrer Park to the heart afMar- For information, write to Opal
Ion Grave, 6250 Dempster on Scheader, 8t28 Major Ave.,
Jane 2 from 10 am. io 4 p.m. Muriese Grave, IL 60053.

"COMEINASA CUSTOMERARDLyyy OUR FRIEND"

SUBURBAN AUTO SÈÏkVJCE, INC. -

NEW A NOEUtTLT ENGOSES UGHTTRUCK & AUTO REvOIRs
Complote ACtamoitvo Rnpaias Providod by Expnrt Mncharncs

- Usrng The Latmt Compuinriond Diagnostics Eqoipmnni -

9ODfrE12

oils STAFFISPJSOFESSIONAL, EAGER, & WILLING TOASSISTrOUI

QuIcKcREDn- I5MItge.ITEAPPROVAI -LOWPAYMEN3S

seam
stoMa
TOTO
UNmOrAL
vuoue
YOKOHAMa
N5CHDUN

ex 7aot Ezeetteaat Setnebe f?aaEu. , .8476477654
u ieoEa*.,. 708-647-7657 - 7035N, MilwaukeeAve.

-
VIPDRTVEBACKSERVICEDELIVERy Nifes"

off's Rea- Mai.èt:
osemÒnt Horizon- --

On Marnihem between Hlggrns & Touhy
Every Sun 7 00 am to 3 00 pm

100's of Vendors selling New Merchandise, Garage Sale, etc.
Shop early We may need to close a lithe early uf the

Chgo. Wolves (Hockey toam)are plàying in the afternooii.
- - - Info:- (847) 524-9590 . --i_ ------------------------------------------

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE BU]3 SKAJA

FUJ4ERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE MICKEY SKAJA

MLES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302 JACK SKAJA

Mlvi SEMA
SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERALEOME BUD SEMA JR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS JOHN SKAlA

(312) 342-3330

BRIAN SEMA

SICAJA BACBMANN
ERIC SKAlA

FUNERAL HOME
7715R0UTE14

GORIX3N WOJDACRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(115) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

r fle'FREEAdmSSIOfltheuZ
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National Anxiety Disorders Scréening Day
Our Lady of the Resurrectioh

Modical Conter, 5645 W. Addi-
sonSt., Chicago has been chosen
as one ofthe Chicago sites for oc-
tivities relating to National AIx-
ice)! Disorders Screening Doy,
scheduled for Wednesday, May

Aiixiety Disorders affect mil-
lions of Americans and go nndi-
agnese4 in most eases. What are
symptoms of anxiety? Excessive

worrying, obsessions or compal-
siels, dizziness, phobias, sleep-
lessoess, unexplained heartpnlpi-
todoos, problems with
concentration, panic attacks and
the feeling of bring keyed op lo
reslless ore but a few examples of
anxielydisOeders.

Frank Sconsmegna, Psy.D. di-
rector of the Connsetmg Cenler
of Our Lady of the Resarreclian
Medical Center, svill coordinate a

h

series offreeleclares and individ-
nal anxiely disorder screenings
by appointment belwcen IO am.
and n000 and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
The Counseling Coaler is located
on the second floor ofthe Ouspa-
liant Center. To schedule your
free National Anxiety Disorders
Dayscreening, please contact De.
Scomntegnaat (312)794-8333.

Res nurses plan donations
to celebrate Nurses Week

With the observance of Na-
tioaál Nurses Week scheduled
for May 6 through 12, nurses al
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Talcoll Ave., ore plan-
fling On marking the occasion by
giving back lo the community.
The nurses will donate a variety
of gifts 10 The Caring Place 51
Loyola, a Rooatd McDonald
Hen&e tocaled at Loyola Univer-

What:
* FREE TCU Coffee Mug Coor,noprrpersoopleasri. -

* REGISTER TO' WIN TICKETS TO CANDLE -
L1GHTDINNER PLAYHOUSE (CoìrtaayoffldgleNescspoPrrC)

* Nurses from Rush North Shore Medical Center
providing blood pressure screening.- -

* Tours ofthe TCU, a subacute rehabilitation
unit, provided.

When:
- April 25, 1996 5:30 7:30 p.m. -

Where:
Glenview Terrace, i 51 1 Greeuwood Rd., Glenview

For more information- call (847) 729-9090.
No reservations required -

TRANSITIONAl.
CARE UtlTj

Glenview Terrace
A SMLLED CARE FACILITY
15 1 1 Greenwood Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-9090

sity Medical- Crater in May-
wood.

Roeald McDonald Houses ore
- totaled aceuss the country near

large metrepalilan meat willi at.
ademic medical centers. The
houses provide temporary low-
cost housing for families of chil-
dem from around the world who
receive Care .1 the ceiürrs. The
Caring Place at Loyola, wIdth
can accommodate -l7fumilies at
ene time, chaegm $5 a day. -

Resurrection nurses ore elm-
piling thegifts based osi a "wish
tisI" from The Caring Plàcr. The
list dyers a wide variety of
household items, raogiog from
refrigriators and matleesses to
lasndey detèrgent and paper
towels. The gifts, which xviiI br
conteibated by nurses through-
out the medical center, wilt be
collected by forse managers and
donated lo The Caring Place
during Nurses Week.

Thr American Nurses Associ-
Ilion sponsors Nurses Week
each yew to recognize the tom-
mitaient and dedicalinñ to pa-
tient core shown by .Anserica5
registered Ilesos. This yeses
themé fer the week:is Nurses:
The Light of- Koowledge,- The
Wuemlit ofÇaring.

Other events scheduled for
-Resarreetiob . mwses during
- Nurses--Week isetsìde a prayer
service, a luncheon featuring
guest speaker PuthRaer from
Nursing Sp tram wh wit
present Why It's Great to be o 5
Nurse in the 90e,' and a craft -

--- fàir that -witl- help- vaie money -
for future Nurses Week attivi-

st. Francis -
Hospital to hold - -

lectures at library
The following lectures are held -

-
al the Lincelnwoed. Public Li.
Iwasy, 400fr W.- Pratt, -Lincoln-
woo± To make reservations for
the followingfree programs, call
(847) 316-6262.-

Treatment fär yo9rlired eyes -
- . Lighten your louk with new ad-

vmcements in foreheud, eyelid
aud eyebrow surgery. Authony
Orroulis, M.D., wilt discuss tho
latest in cosmetic surgery.
Wednesday, May i at7p.m. -

Advice on Choosing a Mau-
aged Care Healthplan - Lenore
Rrdellu, RN.,- director of man--
aged tare at St. Pantois Hospital,
will decipher the managed tarn
atphabel soup of lIMOs, PPOs,
EPOs, COBs and several atherin-
turante types, so you can bettor
understand the plans available to
you. Wednesday, June 5 at7p.m.

Common Fast Probtems -
Bradloy -Ross, D.P.M., will dis-
cuss Common feat prablems and
current thempies. Wednendoy,
JulylOat7p.m.
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. FREE "Meet the Doctor" Visits
Anytiñi with any-of óurphysicians- -

15-minute appointments

$10 ChoesteroI Screening
Tuesday May 14 & Tuesday May 21
7-9 am
Please fastfor 12 hours:prior to the screening.

FREE "Learn -About Cholesterol"
ThursdayMay3O :

6-7pm ----- ---

Lecture by Philtip Roemer, MD

-$20 Cervica' Cancer Screening
-- 15-minute appointments -

Through the month of June
-,
Screening by obstetricians and gynecologists -

FREE "Q & A on Cervical Cancer":
Tuesday,Jufle25
67pm - - - -

- Lecture by CassìngHarnrnofldMD
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Call to make an
appointment or
- register for

. the lectures
(312) 631-3030

- Physicians affiliated with -

Northwestern University
Medical School

- Northwestern Memorial Hospital

Childrens Memorial Hospital

Internal Medicine n Obstetrics & Gynecology . Pediatrics -

- 7320 W. Foster (Next to Burlington Coat Factory) -

Internal Medicine: Jennifer Bierman, MD Daniel Dunham, MD Ph-illip Roemer, MD

- Obstetrics & Gynecology: MarilynnFrederikSen MD Cassing Hammond MD

Margaret SalamOn, MD Pediatrics: Theresa Lisnich Karacic, MD Susan Roth, MD

Free B Pressure Screelling

Sponsored by
The Transitional Care Unit (TCU)

- @ Glenview Terrace
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